Lobb Fields
Caravan & Camping Park

2018 Brochure

Natural beauty - Relaxation - Togetherness - Lobb Fields

Set within North Devon’s UNESCO Biosphere Reserve, our stunning four star, south-facing
park has spectacular views across the Taw Estuary. Even if you have visited before, there’s
always a new landscape to discover.
With the village of Braunton and Saunton Sands right on our doorstep and the beautiful
Croyde, Putsborough and award-wining Woolacombe beach just a short drive along the coast
road, you’ll never be stuck for choice when it comes to finding new adventures.

Our Facilities

We have everything you need for the perfect holiday, from fully equipped laundry rooms to showers
with unlimited hot water!
• 180 large pitches (90 with electric hook up, 10
on hard standing)
• On-site laundry rooms with washing machines
and tumble dryers

• Information room
• Recycling facilities
• Dog-friendly campsite with
dedicated dog walk

• Irons and ironing boards

• Campingaz

• Showers with unlimited hot water

• Calor Gas

• Wi-Fi

• Surf hire on-site open from 9am-6pm

• Childrens’ play area

• Surf lessons are available at Croyde

• Hairdryers and straighteners
• Freezer packs

Surf Academy
• Hot food and drinks on site at our Snack Shack

Visit our website www.lobbfields.com for opening dates, tariff, pitch maps and to book online T: 01271 812090 E: info@lobbfields.com

Things to do

From the local shopping towns of Braunton and
Barnstaple, to surf lessons and coastal paths
North Devon has something to suit everyone.
There’s lots of activities to get stuck into, including
farmer’s markets, special festivals and events or
perhaps taking a bike ride along the spectacular
Tarka trail, you won’t be stuck for things to do.
Our website has dedicated ‘things to do’ and ‘out
and about’ pages. See www.lobbfields.com

Glamping

Looking for something a bit special from your
camping break? Why not try Glamping?
Our partners Native Outdoor, offer luxury
tent hire and are based here at Lobb Fields.

Seasonal pitches

These hugely popular canvas tents provide
unique and comfortable accommodation, and
can come in a range of furnished options, from
a “blank canvas” through to a fully furnished
deluxe bell tent with all the home comforts you
could need.
Do you want to avoid that horrible ‘we have
to leave’, sinking feeling? Well, Lobb Fields
now has fantastic deals on seasonal pitches. A
popular choice for those who are either fed up
with towing a caravan or just want to spend
more time at Lobb Fields.
Available from 1 April to 30 September, our
seasonal pitches are the perfect way to stay
longer, or come and go as you please.

Visit our website www.lobbfields.com for opening dates, tariff, pitch maps and to book online T: 01271 812090 E: info@lobbfields.com

In a nutshell

•
•
•
•
•
•

Easy reach of the beaches - Saunton 1½ and Croyde 3 miles
Walking access to Braunton’s shops, restaurants, pubs and supermarket
Short bike ride to the Tarka Trail
30 minutes by car to the wonderful scenery of Exmoor
Fine view over Braunton Burrows to the sea
Bus service at the gate to Saunton or Braunton

Visit our website www.lobbfields.com for opening dates, tariff, pitch maps and to book online T: 01271 812090 E: info@lobbfields.com

How to find us:
Lobb Fields’ visitors, both old and new, will remember how to find us, but in case you haven’t stayed
with us before here’s how to find us:
SatNav Postcode: EX33 1HG
•
•
•
•

From M5 junction 27 at Tiverton follow the A361 to Barnstaple
From Barnstaple stay on the A361, following signposts to Ilfracombe and Braunton
In the centre of Braunton turn left at the main traffic lights onto the B3231 towards Saunton
Stay on Saunton Road, after just over 1 mile turn right into Lobb Fields, clearly marked on the
right of the road.

Lobb Fields Caravan & Camping Park, Saunton Road, Braunton, Devon, EX33 1HG
We look forward to seeing you all at Lobb Fields in 2018 for a wonderful season.

